
That recagnising, as %vu are baund ta, do, Our solOmn, obligati*on ta bow in all
pabmission ta tho Nvisdom and' goodness of Almighty God in hikS dipeasation, wo
vrould still clesiro to express wit1 deep ilorrow Dur sonso of the irreparablo loss
whicli the Church in Canada, and especially in this Dioccee lins 8ustained by the
rernoval of aur chief PnMtor.

'rhat we gr.ateftilly canfes bow abundant were bis labours, and how ble ,just,
and im partial %vas hie administration of bis extensive Dioceso'- wo thnankk'iul
recailî te wisdom and prudence with which bis far-sighe n opeeev
plans woro for:ned, and tho vigor and promptitude vwitb which they woe put in
exeution.

Thatwov beur aur respectful testixnony ta, bis firniness in the assertion of every
grent principle affccting cither thxe doctrine or tho order of' the Church; ta the
blamelese purity of his life and conversation, and ta the kindncss and courtesy
whIich nmarlced bis demeanour toiwarde the clorgy and laity coxnmitted ta hie
charge.

That wo have rcason to bo deoply grateful to Divine Providence thut on the
severance of tbe Diocese of Toronto from the ancient Diaceso of Quebec, we
wVere privileged ta have set over, to xxxould and form.naIl ifs institutions, and ta
guide it for eighlt-and-twenty years, a prelate thus unusually qualificd for the dis-
charge af the arduous duties af the office ta ivhich bie was called.

That wve Nvould aiea recognize Nvith devant grat;tude ta the Giver af ail good
gifts, the following more signal instances af aur late Bisbop's pravident. appreci-
ation af tixe Church's wanis, and af bis undaunted energy in the effort ta supply
theni :-#'irst. His establishment of the Chburch~ %ciely af this Diocese in A.Dý.
1842, by the operation of iwbicb the injury wbich would otberwise bave resulted

te the Churcb froni the alienation, of her State endowments fifteeni years later,
was Witbout doubt most materially diminished. Secondly. W1is ionnding Trinity
College, as a place af eclucatian iar bath the Clergy and lait y ai aur communion,
at a tiaxe when the Church liad been debarred froni availing herse1f any further of
the lu revenues provided for the purpose af education witbin this Province,
by the beneficeiice and piety af the B3ritish Crown; and, lastly, hie initiation of
aur systeni of Diocesan and Provincial Synods, the introduction ai whieh lins
foruwkd an epochi in the bistory af the Ch4rcbi, and bas placed aurselves and aur
fellow Churcliren in other colonies, wvhcre the saume arganizatian bas been
adopted, in a position, under God's good providence, ta maintain witbia aur aira
borders botb sound doctrine and Gadly discipline.

'rhat a copy ai these resalutions be presented as an expression ai aur heartfelt
%ympathy and candolence ta the affiicted family ai the deceased Prelate, and ta
aur present Diocesan, and be furaished ta Vie Churclr Chironicle for publication.

ARTHUR PALMEI?
TouoNro, Nov. 13, 18e1.Chira.

Trinity College.-"'lesolutions of the Corporation.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Corporation af Trinity Callege, held this
day in the Library af tbe Colege, the Rigrht Reverend The Lord Bislxop in the
chair, the follawing resolutions ivere submitted:

Moved by the Rev the Provost, seconded by Mr. Harman, and
Resolved-"l That the Corporation of Trinity College, on the occasion af their

first meeting after thxe lamented decease of the mate beloved and 'Venerated Bishap
af this Diocese--the virtual founder of this College-for sixteen years the president
ai their body-and the solicitous guardian, co the welfare af the society whose


